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GODERICH, AUG. 8, 1877

ABi OnlMti.

Oer oopiring lellow-eoant^meo, Mr. 
Jm. JeUotoo at Wowoeoeh, write. . 
Iee*th7 letter to oer town «temporary, 
ie raepeo* to oat remerke teaching hi. 
exhibition ot himeelf et tU rwoont R* 
fane pic ote in Clinton. He anorigi 
ttelilj—or rether writteo-byprox, cher- 
Mter—le very prominent, the only 
originel feetore being the bold eigne- 
tern, which eight however here been 
eeheeribed In n more baiUnr form, thee: 
Jimmy Job net on. Snob e elgnetore, 
hewnre ie herdly eeepeUble with Ute 
dignity ot an aaphnnt tor periiemeotery 
Uean, ea he preeomee te be, end would 
U likely te U toe frequently, for dig- 
nltyle eke. In the eoetU of tU irrer 
erel. TU letter eontnlne little or 
motUmt, herring e prompt eeeepteooe 
end eedoewtlee of the ex cue. which oer 
ootneporey preeled for Mr. John- 
eton'k entreregeet longue*. Uat week. 
With nplenaing condor Mr. Joheeton 
retrneUwnr et leeet by inference done- 
hle "thoneewde ot ■UUone*' of dollar, 
etntement end eeekee it three mlUioo. 
Well done, old feDow; but we're efreid 
yon ken given your eaeenueneia too 
mnoh InllUde, or didn't you ktok e little 
when eeked to pet yoer edtogr.pl, to 
the letter Mdenwd M Mr. John.ton, or 
et leeet tU letter knot satiated with 
‘he explanation. He, or rother it, 
of that Ok to which the poet tilud 
in the words.

“OonHaaa e teen agwinet his will,
He'll Ure tU seme opinion «till."

He dees net rpltente the a let ante 
that Uw mile wen bought “at t 
highest price ever known," but keeps 
glooos rflaaiM on this point, probably in 
tU tear that eeufeeelet his error he 
might nUr Mr. MnUnete worn, of tU 
merit due kite. And heehowe the Tory 
principal spirit which actuate, him. or 
at leeet the letter does, when eoneenting 
to accept thnt hit .tory about painting 
<U rails In tnoarrwot, he insinuate, that 
Mr. Maekenaie'e failure to do a, were 
"«elect of duty. In other words Mr. 
Jobneten blows Mr. Maokeneit ap for, 
M be aliéné, putting the country to the 
«spent ot baring the mile painted, and 
then, at this letter Indicates, repeating 
hu condemnation haoauss tU tame waa 
not dome, when U (Mr. Johnston) find, 
that hit dint story waa unfounded. 
Hie—or rather the tatter1.,—other el 
lesion to the steel rail *—fniw are 
without tween and of racy little mo
ment. It ie unreasonable and untruthful 
to ear that any ill-treatment was given 
Mr. Jobneten on the platform, but this 
etateomot In of a plane with hte pic nic 
statement», and herdly worth attention. 
However, when hr—ex one. us, the letter 
-wants to kwvw why we did not, at 
the time of the Frontier's riait ''press 
the suffering internets of Goderich on the 
crest man's notice.« we feel constrained 
to say that Mr, Mnekeneie has not been 
an enemy of the place nor has he done 
anything, in hie relation to tU country's 
interest, to injure the piece. Oer com
mercial position wm presented to the 
Premier by ieluentiel authorities, but 
Mr. Job notée Ma man of sens., knows 
that Mr. Meek reel i cannot do more for 
oor languishing interacts than be has 
done op to tU peu»cut, without tread
ing upon the in 1er sate of a nuuh greater 
portion of tU community, and te very 
little purpose i

Mr. Johnston, or rather the letter, 
has such distorted ideas of truth that 
there ie no um in our attempting to show 
him hie error. Too Um Ua he drawn his 
political information from an unreliable 
sod partisan source, to U open to ooo 
viciions other than those inspired by the 
Moil end organe of that fib. To the 
party, however, of which Mr, Johnston 
u e member, we would give e word of 
motion. Bonn hew yon encourage 
thin person, nr defend hie position or 
•peek of him pobHely. forks would 
pore e white elephSnt on your henda. 
There is nothing Be annoying to e politi
cal body men embuons men whom 
lores of ctmiimetaUMS has forced 
open the unwilling regard of hie party;
•od the conservative party will he apt 
to find in Mr. Jokasten.if they coon ten 
•nee him lomter, cue wham e candidacy 
alone will satiety. And then—well let 
as spare the blaehee of intelligent eon- 
•erratirae.

toeexoitemeot mimed, the (net b the 
aeobeontelaed tie own elements of In 
tetdeathm, and the “reasonable" men, 
whs "meat get drunk" upon occasions, 

uad i ms dim 1er Utah sober 
---------------------------

The JedrmMp.

Boms el our exchanges era Indignant 
at the elevation of Mr, \r.R.Bqoiar 
the position of Senior Jodge, end ere

K_ trying to nia# e little political feeling 
ie matter. The effort succeed», 

not presenting certain facte 
which here every important bearing on 
the case, sod a certain portion of the 
public thus is ' misled Into condemning 
whore they f liould do otherwise. Wt 
bold In common with many others well 
calculated to be judges in the matter, 
diet Mr. tvjiiier ie well qualified tor 
the position end one whom there is 
every reason to believe will do honor to 
the position.

Judge Tome loses nothing, |meunier! 
ty, by the appointment, as the salaries 
of senior and junior judges are the Mme,- 
we believe, end the honor of the eenldr 
position ie alone the point upon which 
our o<.temporaries are excited. Beery 
circumstance was duly considered by 
the authorities in making the appoint- 
ment, m l the decision arrived at is s 
proper ni.'l {list one.

Tax roll Dunkin adrocstos In Toron- 
to bare elmped to some contemptible 
efforts te bring discredit en the adroe- 
ates on the opposite side. The proprie 
tor of the Walker House, in the course 
of one of his speech* recently charged 
Rev. Mr. Hunter with haying liquor 
bronght Into his house concealed In ench 
a manner as to be mistaken for other 
articles. The statement created quite 
•eosation, but Mr. Hunter at a eubseq 
ent meeting declared that In the eight 
years in which ho had kept house, 
whiskey was brought into hie house fear 
times nnd then only on the order of the 
physician, lie never used liquor and 
war opposed thereto. The man who 
wes stated to hare, delivered the liqnor 
at Mr. Hunter'e house, denied that he 
had ever dune . eo. • • Snob charges, un- 
founded, here e bad effect on thoee pre
ferring them.

Kit

It is generally supposed that alcohol, 
in whatever shape it may appear under 
the handy name of “whiskey," is » pow
erful factor in eoewM of mob violence. 
No deubt tbit Ie true of a mob In its in- 
dpieocy, but after it is fairly under way 
the situation it sufflcteolly intoxicating 
to diepeme with the am ef other stimu
lent.. Whiskey Is the last thing t gang 
of destroy an el weak think of. The 
exotesnent itself is —*J—‘-ft to an ex 
tent that no|intoxicatingdrinkcan reach. 
Whiskey tnaxse a notes. The work of 
mobbing ie done in an undertone, when 
mes him end show their teeth end per
form other functions of wild beasts. — 
They feel the need of no human stimu
lant then. One judge of the superficial 
effects of strong beveragM some share 
•ay. :

The awn am uses 
But e mob of men ie not reasonable end 
therefore doe» uot get drunk le the hu
man end raaeeoeble way. It ie drun
kenness of passion that rune riot and 
communicatee Its Influence to the people 
who stand appalled before it, Bren 
their natural and hu^nn nod 1 'reasons 

' desire for strong drink ie quenched

No raaoe has yet been found of the 
ballot papers stolen during the recent 
Merriton scrutiny, In the Lincoln election 

The scrutiny wm completed on 
Wedneedev, giving . Captain Noeland 
(Reformer) twenty-two of e majority. 
Had not the ballots referred to been 

.stolen, the majority would have been 
forty.

Wsr How*.

... Hw.dfc
incident worth i _
deserted end dull The exewri 
Peris was email.

Pnorenni Bairn.—Mr. Dixie
hm cold hie late raaldenee on 1______
Road, to Mr. Oosaeoa. of Beared, Ora- 
eeoe, à Go., for »l,66*.

.Vuiroat — A lane pie-aic party from 
London, IngereoU, Woodstock and 
other pieces Is being ntraafed fut, to 
vieil Goderich on the 80th Inst.

lions*law Veen end TallM 
ere ceteneirely manufactured I 
enriroue of Fade, Larne -v'pnrnti 
direct from beet makers j net opsemd nt 
Uoorhouec'e.

Moexv.—Borrowers should nail _ 
Ur. E. Campaign, Mititer, who hm the, 
Sgeney of eons large eetatm can
lend In eu me to exit at the" eery Ion 
rate of six per cent. Sm 

Gtwrwai..-Kirkpettish, BrotiOn.,' 
43 relie leather, 8 cache end 1 Md (he 
eluff; tv. G. Hmlth, I roU Irother; 8
Platt, 140 bble refined eeft; Wat. Potts 201 casks ala. 5 ’

ToFaeweat.—Thai
lieh ixiys of good character waiting fee 
adoption by (armera nod others. Ap-
ply to the maoeger, Guthrie Honan,
London, Ont, ,

Uobbictiow.—In our

-The ehipmenis this 
3680 bsgs 
m chipped 

red pis were 
LoooMKete

ciSJssfScii™
e of this town on the 

olab, leeolliai! io a 
ttsMhp n majority

T»“*--Mr. tihertm Bloke of 
V"V*V temOJ 1U Wl

--S3iil$25ruS.r:

s-srtjrszi-Atfi
net II end 
CM*. BUI 

. jffenoo end 
to pay the fine, but

.... «IM
P.Meeou—a__ ___ _ _____

* 18th tost., on the farm 
‘ >. lot 8, ooa., fi Col

* J twite Hoot, Col 
Wawanosh; 

.  -------- h—Bn tries oeo
i the peemltM with Mr.

Bmd Wflear.—Beeere HIllierdA Co 
hew on hand nqnentlty of the oelehrsL 
ed Sresoa or Ohweon wheat fro teed, n 
«e grown on tho farm of Mr. W. C. 
l etter And is roeoromended as the beat 
wheel for thlaeountry byell tboeo who 
harp given It a trial. From whet men

P. —I------ ------------- --------------  — Uonweheve seen made of it we eon
week of llr.'A. #. Leo's homm are re-1 «l,11 da that it la destined to take the 
putod Brown llembielonleoa' ego m I piece ti all other tlnde of fell wheat, 
sixteen years *
The trot bar, I
not a mare, as we laoorraôÛj ataUd.

Babdath Bonoot Convbutton,—The

me. ». *. uroiuunn WO (tbl ' .---- Z.Z . “i »■
rown IlamUeloniaaa* age as I P*aco e°* other hinds of fall i 
sars Instead of twelve yean. i See ad v. in another ooinmn.
»r. Little Bsthen, Is g geljtog— j *>ams B^roeirisv *B78.—1

* ■“ " Blay ofToroh^o who |

annual Convention of the Provincial < 
Sabbath Bohool Afsopistion wjUi.be held 
in (iudj*, on 8th, 0th, 10th, 11th, Oet."

Mr. Boetwiek, 
i of Ko

has been appointed 
Oommbeioner of the Paris 
fit 18Î8 will vMt Goderich in 

a few weeks foe the purpose of obtain 
leg entries of products from this Coon 
ty. Forma of application can be had 
in the meantime from the County clerk 
and we hope there will be a large re

sell.
pKRaoKAL.—Ret,

St. Louie, earn pled the pulpit of Knox I lpw fa,» the termeraend ithêra
cloqnont sermon. He afterwords aY I r^F*nf. ™t^1
dreread a large Audience on the Bqeere. S5k?eY!tim fi,“l7>i ‘î*-.* 

-Ror. Mr.Mann,of Grafton,Mil ocre- f^ï S M^ÎÊ^ hIIÎ. ‘Sint til
n,r “K" m“hln** »*“^d “^lngir menu 

bvlibxthe in the place ofRee. Da. Ure fMtar,d te Valerio. PeriU.Uhlee to 
u hu has taken a holiday. enter can do eo up to noon of the 17th,

—Mr. Toiler lately editor of the by applying to Mr. Heath on the premi- 
M on treat Star is spenditig the season at sea. The object in view is to exhibit to 
Itellevno, on the Maitland, being the | farmers the working of the various ma 
guest of Mr. Rtcwart. 1 “ "

Passed.—Messrs. 8. fl. Hick and J,
Wilson of thb town passed their ex- j 
amination before |ths College ol Phar
macy, at.Toronto, with credit.

Shipments.—Last week Secocd,
Cotzens A Co., shipped 11 cars lumber,
6 cars lath and 1 oar of lumber and 
shingles; Williams & Murray 2 cars lum
ber; Wm. Lee, 2 ears lumber 1 car bark;
Yates & Stratford, 6 cars pine lumber.

New Wheat.—The first load of nsi 
fall wheat waa brought into town on I A 
WedncB-lay last, by Mr. Wm. Ucpwn of I a§o 

. The grain which waa of the Mel

OOLBORNK.
Good Oats.—On Thursday Mr. Oliver 

Pennington, lot 9, 4th eon., showed ub 
several heads of Norway oats, which 
measured thirteen inches in length, he 
has about four acres of this grain. Two 
years ago he realised 90 bushels from 
one acre, of this variety of oats.

SEAFORTH.
Sbvbbh Aocidbnt.—A few days 

son of the Rev. Mr. Bu-ggin,
Aebfield. The grain which was of the 1 Methodist minuter, met with » pretty 
Scott variety, was excellent being large I severe accident. The little follow had 
and well filled, but was a little soft not I been climbing up on a pile of bricks, in 
having been dried sufficiently. Mr. D. ( tended for the church now in the course 
Ferguson was the buyer at $1.35 per I of erection, when the whole pile tumbled 
bash. * * *••• **

Tub Excursion.—!he Y. M. C. A, 
excursion to Sarnia on Monday, on the

down,burying him up to hia middle. He

ble"
by the excitement of the impending 
crisis which threatens them with disas- 
ter and suffering. Their safest resource 
is their sober senses, and this knowledge 
they grasp by instihet, ai>d they act upon 
it without thought. The strike and re
sulting mobs have mode theee peculiari
ties of human nature manifest to those 
who mingled with or watched the turbu
lent currents in the various cities of the 
Union, which were disturbed by the 
impatient mobs. Daring the moat ex
erting day In 8t. ixmis thu saloons were

A detailed narrative of the battle oj 
Pleyna gives the Russian force at 32,000 
infantry, sixty field guns and throo bri 
gadee of cavalry, nnd says this défont 
makes Russia's hold in Bulgaria ex
tremely precarious, nnd must compel 
the withdrawal of troops from some 
other point, where they are nearly as 
badly needed to beat the Turks as at 
Plevna.

The Times’ cable states that the Ru
slans have been defeated in various cn 
counters, but will not permit the news 
to be reported. The Uzar is overwhelm 
ed with grief at the Russian disasters.

The hour which was to reveal the 
Turks’ astonishingly effective plan of 
defence between tho Danube and the 

ms has comd. Osman Pasha seem! 
to be its hero.

The Herald'? cable says that tho 
Plevna repulse is the only serious re 

tho Russians have vet encounter
ed. It occnred through the neglect ot 
General Urndencr to protect hie flank, 
by falling to send cavalry to OOCU) t 
Plevna when he was ptooeeding against 
Nioopolis. Tho only opportunity of thi 
Turkish column marching from Widdin 
too late to relieve Nicopolis was to oc
cupy Plorna, Brudoncr, intending to 
repair hie blunder in failing to seize 
Plevna, sent threo regiments to occupy 
it, which they did after n severe fight, 
and them laid naide their ocooutremonts 
and scattered through tho streets. Bud 
denly a dreadful musketry firo wm open 
ed on them from a hundred windows, 
and the Russians precipitately fled from 
the town.1

Another correspondent attributes tho 
Pla»na defeat to tho Russians being 
flanked and attacked in rear by Turkish 
divisions.

The Russians saved their cannon 
Osman Pasha admits that both sides 

lost enormously.
SATURDAY.

English correspond enta with tho Rus 
sian army give vivid accounts of tho re
treat of tho demoralized and decimated 
force which has broken itself against 
Oaman Pasha’s “big battalions ” Tho 
Eleventh Corps d’Armeo is wrecked,and 
the extent of ita loss may be inferred 
from the statement of the Daily News 
correspondent that tho carnage was 
greater than at My Ion or Frienland, two 
of the bloodiest battles ef modern date. 
The ^Russian troops after their defeat 
straggled back in a pitiable condition 
to Siatova, continually harassed by the 
Baahi-Bazouks, Tho defeat of this 
force at Floyna has had a most depress
ing effect upon tho Czar, and a general 
levy of reinforcements will be made.— 
For tho present operations to the south 
of the Balkans are at an end. Gen. 
Oourko has boon recalled ; Kezanlik is 
to be abandon od; and all thegRussian 
troops in the south, with the exception 
of thofe holding the Shipka Pass, nrv 
recalled,

Operations have been resumed in 
Asia) Minor, and the Russians, having 
been reinforced, are once more acting on 
the offensive along the advanced linos in 
the neighborhood of Rare.

Rumors of warlike preparations come 
from Greece, and |the representative 
of that country at Constantinople tins- 
been instructed to demand tsatirise 
tion for the) reported | outrages on 
Greek subjects at Ivavarna.

Monday.
A Turkish division from Loftcha has 

occupied Selria. half way on the road 
Wefween Loftcha and Timers, and the 
Russians occupy a strong position be
tween Scivl and Tirnova. Tho Turks 

Plevna have been reinforced, 
and llustclmk is no longer invested on 
the land aide, and is in full communica
tion with Shunmla- Another Russian 
force is also said to be marching upon 
Plevna. Across tho Balkans a Russian 
defeat is reported at Yeni Zaglira, nnd 
the Turks have also eocupied Kbzsultk. 
Gen. Gourko is eai<l to bo short of pro
vision a, and his forces arc dangerously 
Mattered.

Steamer Ontario, was a success in point
of numbers and generally. The lake 
wns calmn, the day very fpleorant and 
tho captain and other officers attentive 
ami obliging. At Sarnia the President 
of tho Y. M. O. A. there, met hlf ' 
brethren from Goderich,and drove them

was pulled out and carried homo and 
Dr. Campbell woe sent for who foond 
that though aevero injuries had bren 
sustained there waa neither dislocation 
nor fracture.

A Blioht Brush.—At tho last meet
ing of the Beaforth Council, the first 
"brush of theeeaaonN occurred. Iteoems 
that several members of the Council

r tho town. Meet o< the exonralon- "<*rd h»T* be711 J""* work for the 
i.U went to fort Huron end .pent the Corporation, »“* ">"»»> the loll,
time In sight seeing, &o. After paying j usual form
all expenses tho aaeociation will have on I voted throngh by the members in- 
hand about $90. ^ f <»"Neoppdaml by those

I not interested. The thing came up and 
A Taj..\ntki> Yovnu Pmacuss.—.1 Mr J. Beattie rose and protested against 

Tho Loniluu Free Press, under tho above I the principle which was involved in 
caption, refers to Rev. Mr. Sanderson j members of tho Council taking jobs
who was connected with the Methodist 
church in this town, and says:—Rev, 
Mr. Sanderson, sou of Dr. Sanderson, 
of this city, who has occupied the pulpit 
of tho Congregational ; church for the 
last Sunday or two, on the occasion of 
tho pastor's trip to the seaside, hu 
made many friends during liia stay hero. 
Ho ia nn excellent preacher, and 
fair to make hie mark in the pulpit. As 
tho pastor returns this week, Mr. San
derson preached hia last sermon for the 
present on Sunday,

On a Cruise.—On Saturday last 
party < f t entlemon started by the j 
bargo Mary Robertson fur a two weeks' 
cruise sm"tv; the Islands about Mani- 
toulin. They go with the barge as far] 
ns Cnpo Hurd, and then they take to 
their yacht. Tho party consista of j 
Col. Ross nnd his four eons Arthur,

from the Council,that is from themselves 
and kheu sitting and voting for the pay
ment of their own accounts contrary to 
tho solemn declaration or oath of office 
which says, that no member has any con
tract or expects to have any contract or 
will liavo any interest in a contract with 
the Corporation of which he is a mem 

bids j ber. Tho Mayor considered that Mr. 
Beattie's theory was right in principle 
and as far as he was concerned ho would 
like to boo it carried out.

ASBFIBIJt. . ;V,
Good Wheat.- BIr. Weu Ï 

lift with ue a bvautiful saaipMof 1 
well wheat. The grain is .tery' 
and plump, and Mr. Hayte aaj 
crop ho has gathered j * ‘ 
and M bushels to the a

DUMUA
iMENouasoB.Mr.MartiahasqyiU 

e phenomenon in the shape of B spotted 
umb. Mr. Martin has goes to a jpeet
deal of trouM# to import this vsioohle 
annual. Hie eUblee ere vieiUd daily by
s groat number of people to see the 
curiosity, It is his iutention to exhibit 
it st the fell show, 
g Bask Ball.—Our base ball club ia in
tho peculiar position of beating» club 
without play lug thorn. They some time 
ago challenged the Blue Stockings of 
Clirton to play thorn in Goderich but 
that club thought prudence the bettor 
part of valor and said nothing about jt. 
The club here have nothing to do but 
challenge a club and they have 
beaten. It shows considerable pluck to 
our boys to challenge a crook dab tike 
Clinton and they by silence refused to 
play. They go on Wednesday to play 
the Lucknow club, Lucknow baa a 
strong team having beaten WingHam 
and Kincardine but they have tried to 
borrow one of our players to plsy 
against us .—Com,

Legal Holes.

George Holland, charged with house 
breaking asd larceny was brought be
fore J ml go Toms on Saturday and dis
charged, the only evidence against him 
being that of Luke Kelly who had been 
detained in jail.

Literary Rotes.

New Dominion Monthly: John Dou- 
gall à Son, Montreal.
The August number contains sketches 

from Canadian History; The Giant's 
Causeway; Nancy Carter's Theft, Cax- 
ton celebration ; Modern Mystics f Vy Mr. 
C. W. A. Dedrickson. of Goderich), and 
other interesting articles. The number 
is profusely illustrated, and will be an 
entertaining visitant to many households.
Tub Canadian Methodist Magazine, 

August: S. Rose, Toronto.
The copious introduction of engrav

ings into this Magazine has greatly en
hanced its popular interest. The pre
sent number is embellished with twelve 
engravings illustrating to more striking 
"Wonders of the Deep" in the New York 
Aquarium. Jon Jonaonn's Saga is a 
charming Icelandic “autobiography,” 
written iu broken English by a native 
who had taught himself that language. 
The editor, in “Notes of Summer Trav
el,” giyea au interesting account of Que
bec and Us thrilling historic associations. 
President Cummings, of Columbia Col
lege, gives a sketch of Mozart, with a 
pathetic, account of the composition of 
his last requiem Tho Romish Riote, 
Railroad War, Dunkin Act, and other 
current todies are treated in a fresh and 
vigorous manner.

day afloat

awarded to 
of SesforilL 

—The od 
Wintbrop Pi 
KiHop, hstwj
tothelter^L
asking liint ja

frightened o young man amri thought il w«w hit musItoS: *° w^°
^Wi. th. tisse whan a fly MtUee

on a man's coos, and th* xMininTLTv—^ 
grab et the Dr, tnd 
hie hsnd on. fio*., m . Ub,
^'PbuSi,

and Andi
drowned whilst 
near Wingham.
them titer they hoi gone
Mverti timet, htidln*Otixeinti othrT

-Th.eoottaet for th. wntion ti n 
bnck scliool-hooMin Wieffhrm hu been 
let to Meesro. MiK»v ft Youm* «»A,°UUBt 17,^3, beiST^vï

”* “I l"»I Under 
and $2,218 loeer than SO, htyliest.

-On the ere ti hi. departure from 
Krussels e number ti Mr. Obea Pstiar’s 
friend, enterltined him »t supper end
■iPAianlful litres mill, - i___ Jt * * .

Trial ot toerhon for thl Mnrdrr ef

2.-The
Usekeit cesr took pit** 
fcofnre Mr. Brehsut, F. 

yrtroovr Hheeh.n ess prersu*

ret «linear »" Juh!!
.1—Kenire.l. «Il0 ,l"'•tSTTm- a-y

I ot thr church eh»" ll>« tiîtnded, rud -the cjm-

erme nul, l Ml"*0,1 ,, ,, 
it ooming down Berrer » 

rt thr corner uf Uu™r street 
•ti Buw Htii hill. • TOO 
by e woeen plockiug • Wy "ul , ,other one's dree. Home men interfered, 
rernlren were drawn, but the row .Mill
ed done, I fulluwed the crowd down 
the hill, and sew a men hmW »• 

f assisted by Thuiuse Lott Htrke , 
T ' tien not brdly IhrMhed, tod h«- 

• ” VV-. Snu.re, he

It Win not do
it teanh* iitttïr'ijSr^^T^'™'

ry» wui. if We

stood to

presented him with a handsome sot of #r that he fired

ar_ _
ÎM driven into Victoria Square,
Mod# lot Robert Dunn's store, »h<ch 
w* open, nnd he ran up the .tep*,^hut
nne tifor wards dragged <1"'“
who took him to the parement, Hsck etH
dropped Mr rarolver, which tho men 
picked up, rod toot him (Hrckett) with 
■Mown rerolrer. I wouldkim. the 
■nan if I were to see him U«k.tt »■.. 
all thin tiara feeing Craig street. Jtoo 
Sheehu than stepped m front "I u»° 
kett rod pointed his rarolver, I «hmihl 
rap about breast high, end bred»» l*»
‘ ' Th. deceased fell over on the

Sheehan then walked up to 
revolver in hand, swearing 

would shoot every Orangeman 
in the same way. llo afterwards walk
ed away and eat on Tansey'» window tor 
some twenty minutes, and tliat «a* t.ie 
lait 1 raw of him. ,

James I). McCrilum, clerk, dejM«od-- 
I saw the prie-mer, Sheclian,
Thomas Lett Hackett it»1

Ijwgjj*

°od’r ye, ssi mmutm, 
kit fnhn, 
itil til hi.

, ——. Nn pnraon ever 
in thr like mum but the 

■«hind, ti «hem Moms 
—. 1-_T.-r. J— wpe; Umrtioro are 

ÎT , «««lotion that Jeton» 
ad ^■•Pired servants of God

nMwrraad

and Joshua

Fall Shows.

CLINTON.
Civic holiday on Friday last.
New wheat was sold on the market on 

!7tb ult. Tho sample was pretty fair, 
the price paid being $1.60 for ono bush
el.

With tho exception of crab apples and
Alick, V illit> n»d Charlie, Henry Hor- grapos, tho fruit crop in this neighbor- 
ton, Ad jt. H. Cooke, II. H. Smith, I hood docs not promise to be very large
Jm. F. Pickson (of the Signal), Philip 
Holt, and Wm. Ramsey of Goderich, 
Dr. Govinlock and Oapt, C. Wilson of 
Senfortli, nnd n cook and a yachtsman. 
Tho party is fully equipped for the 
cruise, and if they do not return well 
Isdon with spoils of4‘flood nnd field,” it 
it will riot bo for want 'of the necessary 
ipplianccs

promise

Throe mon offered four lambs to 
several of tho town butchers lust week, 
at $2 each. Suspicion was aroused, ami 
the men getting wind of it, loft the town 
in a great hurry.

A strike of the flax-pullers, employed 
by Mr. Forrester, occurred in a field 

. last week. Tho strike was for higher 
Teachers Cf.rtikicatr .s.—We cut the wages, and their demands wore comti 

following from tho regulation respecting j tionolly complied with, 
certificates of qualification of teachers in I Qft Tuesday morning of luat week a 
the 1 ubllc Schools, and tho conditions j sou 0f yr. A. Couch, aged about three 
under which they are granted:—“As I year», while playing round Mooro’s tnn- 
cases may an so « here third clots teach- „eryi WAlkod into n vat of hot tan, and 
ers ure miablu to qualify thomaolvos for I ^though rescued almort instantly, was 
passing tho examination proscribed for so BOrorely scalded that ho died a few 
second class cert incat cs; and as, never-1 hours afterward. The akin, from hie 
tholoss, it is dtsirablo, in some auoh | nock doim, peeled off.

Turnhcrry, at Wingham, Sept 28.
West Riding, at Goderich, Sept. 20

llullet Dranuh, at Clinton, Sept. 18 
and 19.

Provincial, at Loudon, Sept. 24 to 28.
Weatern Dairy Association, cheese 

and butter, at Stratford, Sept. 18, 19 
and 20,

Central, at Guelph, Oct. 2 to 5.
South Huron, at Soafortli, October 

4th and 6th

A new era in tlm Piano trade has been 
inaugurated by the Mhnuklhsohn Piano 
Co., No. fib Broadway, New York, 
whoso advertisement appears elsewhere, 
l'hie Company in regularly incerporated. 
under the Laws of tho State of Now 
York, and componcd of eminent manu
facturers, with the express object of 
«oiling Pianos direct to tho people at 
Factory' Prices without the intervention 
if nuenta or dealers.

These Pianos made «mo of tho finest 
displays at tin; Centennial Exhibition, 
and were unanimously recommended for 
the diploma of Honor and Modal ot

This Company are the first to do a 
general business with the purchaser 
direct, saving him more than one-half 
tho^piice charged by other first-class

Wo would recommend any of our 
readers who have any idea of ever buy
ing a piano, to send for their Illustrated 
and Descriptive Catalogue, which will 
be mailed free to all.—8ee ndv.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—Next Thursday ‘ is Exotf 

holiday.

jold .hirt-.tuda, with the eerioui Meson 
1C emblem, tastefully engraved thereon. 
I I' hen you era a man abusing an 
editor to the best ti hia ability to a crowd 
of ooruer loafers, woe ran make up your 
mind that he has Ihnp doing something 
which he should not bare done, Bed iVhâe 
mads its appearance in the newspapers.

—Train up a dog in the way he should 
go. Tbs other darn Urge dog jumped 
through a window in one of our stores, 
valuing hie liberty more than two Danes 
of glam. Hi. head came first, his tail 
next, and the expense followed op the 
procession.

—The Sisterhood Base Ball Club b 
the name of a new institution started in 
Gorrie. It is composed of young ladies 
who have bound themselves not te mar
ry, and whoee motto is the 7th chap, and 
34th verse of Paul's epistle to the Cor
inthians,

—A lamp exploded in one of the 
rooms of Mr. Findlaterie house, Luc
know, a few nights ego and set fire to 
tho place. The proprietor, howevi 
■aw the fire and with the auiatunce of a 
feather bed encoeded in extinguishing 
tho flames.

—A few day» ago while Mr. T. Duf- 
field, 14th con. McKillop, waa working 
a reaper his horses ran away. The ma
chine struck a stump, and Mr. Duflield 
waa thrown and dragged a comiiderable 
diaUuco. suffering mine painful bruises. 
The machine was smashed in piocee.

—Seaforth Council has replied to the 
Grand Trunk authorities that they are 
not willing to expend any money in 
erecting a new ■ talion, since their 
money built the first one and as they 
deom right tliat the Company ahould 
erect a respectable station nt iu own ex-

—Spring wheat, barley, peas and oats 
were never better in tho vicinity of Car- 
ronbrook, than this year. Fall wheat 
is a eplendid crop, and in honnedjin good 
condition. The pride of Irishmen, 
“potatoes," notwithstanding tho huge 
and frtwti, will produce a large yield.

— Those are the days when a man 
come» along to the cool ami «haded 
spring, and, stooping down, shoves hie 
no»i! into the water and suck up a drink 
while ono knee gets wet and his hand 
blips oil tho stone and «plashes mud all 
over hliirt front just at the moment hia 
lint full» off into the water.

— A son of Mr. J. 8. Porter, of Sea- 
forth, a few days ago fell headforemost 
from a tree while climbing it to capture 
nn escaped bird. He remained inienai- 
ble for some time, and grave doubts 
were entertained of hia recovery for a 
time. Ho is new progressing favorably, 
however.

—On Monday of last week Mr, Ren
der, of Hullett, was walking in the field, 
iv bull came up behind him and tossed 

| him in the air, and in falling he unfor- 
, Innately fell upon a stump, causing such 
j injuries that his lower . limbs became 
j paralizvl, nnd fears are entertained that 

civic j the injuries may terminate fatally.

. ï., ï • , i . ., , —X spunky young lady tripped and
■ eLFl! * h“ “ 10 he «■‘•bll.h.a | fo„ „„ ,i,le.walk in Clinton,

the other day. Feeling her pride eome- 
—K1/*?.0*™ titn]'ar*< wore shipped what injure l. and, with a shako ol her

io young I l'!» who had accompani- 
lr K. (}. concluded 
•t In the station .tfu* 

1 r 'ho purpose afors- 
<»ki> sweet coiircil of 
V-; .dingly nine o'clock 

« ■ >t, no train in. lie 
•' the bank «-f the 

l: n.: t i. shaded banks ■ 
il the view was lost in it* 
"J" ixin. lost in thought 
'":Vh'U8 by tlio gout iu 

, u'ih'd iminnuriuga. of the
ripping water*, tlnm taking a survey 
of the starry lu»ren* he menUlly ro- 
visei*l the met,-ri.l el..
myruJs vl row.„, | Wnrlll., 41,..r
nits, what .iq-rorted t|lclll .Kolluv list 

TOT STSIOT3. « Toaai, tra,1!;.,r„,t „ 10
------  A mmUrag « -vk mu*. fnmi iu r;

The strike in tho Pcnneylyetiia min- i V,,>1Uv;1, '!’ 'ho ilec'.ivityinto tl.e
fog region is unabated. Notwitlvstand- ^ 1 r!:tA ' - 1 ■' f::cnd from. 1,h 
in» the fact that complete deeti- , ' -v’ -, ;ia‘r!' : y rvl"ri>ed to the 
tution exists among she strikers i V ''l!',1"1 V!1"* ! ',n 1 ^ lhu train yet; he
whose women and children arv v'n;1 fumes of the
dyiug for want of bread, but the miners . ' '1 ll,uiut's vl.vpse, an hour
are determined to bold out for bettei | ^ ' ' ) • -•-« iv a death like stillness

.era. In the Lehigh rod 8dnyrlk.ll i;.h,7V''"-- * Win llraW.
“ ------------- toleWito n mm ' "".«"ItiK- f«r the lone

expected tram, tlu-— • h

cases, that the tenchora who are in this 
position shall not bo excluded from tho 
profession; tho Minister may, on tho 
recommendation of the County Inspec
tor, allow a third class teacher, of ex
perience and proved ability as a teach-1 
ir, teach permanently, or for any speci

fied length itf time, on a third-class cer
tificate within tho county for which tho 
certificate has boon granted. But each 
such case must hu specially reported mi 
by the Inspector, wh . shall state fully 
tho grounds which, in his opinion, 
warrant tho departure from the ordin
ary role.”

Waiting Foi: ri;p. Train.—An elderly i 
Rontlemau-oin . f th.- olden time whu»v 

JCial instinctr have not boen blunted 
by tho lapse of years, nor. have tlu* 
charms of domestic life loosened their 
hold upon hi» whide .«iiuled nature. Imp 
_ VM® «veiling last week, to visit 
the station for tho purpose of mooting 
his marital partner who had txum absent 
nn n visit. The gentleman ws» tint 
rew m nr,! by tin- ,ppv trance of the tleeir- 
” I Hr:.v- rinointm i was

more keenly frit fr„m tho chnffmL'tli
of 
ed
that wlien In- 
next evening 
said, bo would

fourni him at r 

the stream mn

purring and

ro^on it is proposed to establish a min
ers' trade union, and if this scheme ie 
carried out a general strike may be look 
ed for. Lawlessness exists in tho Wyon • j 
ing district, a number of strikers having 
wrecked a coal train in the Lehigh Va.- j 
ley Railroad, killing a bral vanuui.

The citizens of St. Paul, Minn., pu 
Bunted Lord Duffcrin with «m address on j 
Thursday, oxd uscortod the party to tuo j 
principal [mints of interest in tho neigh- } 
borhood.

has been in

friend pursues hi- 
tfio e ou «ma hour." 
winevd that wvrL;

,:v comes that it
mi apjioal

rd com so in

Mr. Geo Sheppard, who has been 
teacher in tho High School since Jan 
uary Inst, and who taught in the Com
mon School hero for several years, lias 
resigned his position, and will soon re
move to Goderich, where he purposes 
opening » book store. He ia too well 
known iu this town and neighborln 
ah n gentlemanly and straightforward 
person, to require any rocominondation 
at our hands, and while regretting hie 
removal from amongst us, wo can ro- 
commeud him to the people,of Goder
ich, aa one worthy their support.

Mr. John Stevenson, Contractor, of 
this place, but now viMployod with Mi 
Whitehead, in Manitoba, waa a short 
time since lost iu tho woods of Hist sec
tion. The facts arc an follows, having 
occasion to go to some point fur timber, 
to reach which tho rivor took tho shapo 
of a 0, he sent his men around by boat, 
and he started across thu point vu foot, 
expecting to reach the place much 
easier by this means, and meut his uicn 
tliero The mon arrived all right, and 
anxiously awaiting the arrival of Mr. 
Stevenson, but he appeared to have lost 
his way and failing to appear, they ru 
t timed to their camp, aud reported the 
-imo to Mr. Whitehead, who t*H»k lhu 
government steamer, and sailed around 
tfiv point, sounding the whistle all the 
while, Mr. Stevenson did not hear i'. 
Mr, Whitehead then olferotl a reward of 
8600 for hia recovery, dead or aim , 
which, while it stimulated the ao.ircli 
f ir him, failed to lead to the w Iv 
about# of ihu lost. After being f *r 
three days and threo nighla in ihe 
woods, without a jmrtiule of mHirihli 
ment, Mr. Mtcvcusmi managviVto n Avh 
a catnp some «listaucv from his ow n, but 
was so weak that H » ** so ver» l day# 
b.-frtn ho could l>o removed, lie i* now 
however all right, and imne tlio worse 
for his undvsirablu i x[H}riet»c**, — A'« ic 
//’ru.

from Exuter last week.
— Wm. Uemenlnritt, i» putting up a 

cider mill in Bayfield
—The Kincardine waterworks by-law 

waa defeated by 30 votes.
—Mr. A. J. McOoll lias recommenced 

the hw business in Brussels.
—A religions body called the Tank

ards are holding forth at Gorrie.
Six quarts of potato bugs ia the 

epop in Clinton by actual count.
—Tho new Roman Catholic church in 

Brussels is rapidly approaching compJo-

—A dog bit Sir Win. Ellis, of Blytb, 
a few days ago. Dogs are no respec*.«ra 
of persons,

—R. Forsyth, of the VI roxeter wool
en mills, shipped 10,000 pounds of woo! 
last week.

—Wingham was beaten in n game 
of quoits with Liatowul, a few days agi. 
by 25 points.

—Mr. lvobcft Brownlee is erecting a 
largo, two story brick hotel, near the 
mills in Blyth.

— Brussels hoys are harvesting stray 
pigs, and tlio pound is muncial with 
porcine squeaks.

—McKay Voting of Paisley receive 
the contract for building the new school 
at Wingham. for 87,483,

—A hen bel..nving to Mrs Duncan 
Livingstone, of Morris, has laid nn vgg 
which measures 8 x inches.

—It in denied that I lev. Mr. Thomp
son of Brucvlii I 1 is to receive n «all to 
the Clinton Preabyterim church.

. Mr. D. 1>. Wilson, of Sval.TlI, w,,k
before last shipped -!»,OU(. hbl». < [ ...... .
It cost $30,0lin to collect the»» egg*. ^

—H'limbe Pol'«mil, of Ray field. wH* 
saved from drowmov - f.-w .tavn i . i ,

"I l 
yli

•«' «l id

Four convictions have taken pla*’.4* in 
Dicton under tho Duukiu Act and the 
liquor vendors begin to tremble.

Gat tie thieves seem to abound, and 
their latest victim id Mr. J. S. Smith, of 
McOillivray, cx-M. D. P. for North 
Middlesex. About eleven o'clock vu 
Wednesday night some of his family re
turning home noticed a gate open, and 
search revealed the fact that a herd of 
tine thoroughbred heifers had boen 
driven off. The neighbors were at once 
aroused, and they started in pursuit of 
ti.e thieves. The road to Lucan was 
thoroughly sooiirod, but uo trace of the 
animjda could bo found. Gu tho road 
bdo'i, however, four of the lost heifers 
were fourni grazing by th< "-ayeidc Tin- 
one lost was valued at #200

» brave little inn m Mr David <
The fall meeti'i -. --f th- 

Driving Dark Aasqci o<• >n i» t 
oil tin-'7tb mid Si

Dr. >taubiiry.. i It.
ting hi* new I•<11It!11 
imuifully hurt m the lion.I l.j it 

in g brick.
Jos, Allihuti ..l Siatilei

delivered lot) bu*li,< !» •.f n,
•la». Fair of Clinton. Tin* 
was 81.38 j*er busli*'l

A drunken mmian Créai 
diatmIvatnre in. Lovkimw a 
ago. Rh* put a e 
ing them wnh at*»

—A few days ar.. n lit lie girl, «laugh 
tor of Mr. Hovgart ..f Mulleit, had t|,e 

‘•"r*1 hX jum,.

“Celt

head, s lid she, “I wish 1 had broken 
‘uiy leg so that 1 might have made the 
council pay dearly for the injury.”— 
Wlmt a [>ity tho poor girl did not get her

—The annual roaning match, under 
•tho auspices of tho Huron Farmers' and 
Mechanics* Association, will be held on 
the farm of Mr. D. Stong, London road, 
near Kippon, on Thursday next. The 
machim-3 will he tested in spring wheat. 
Prizes will ho awarded ala follows: 1st, 
gold modal; 2nd, silver modal; 3d, 
bronze medal. Each machine shall com
pote and ri’ceive tho paiqo a war<l of the 
judges fur three successive years before 
receiving the medal.

— Says tho Tinu>$:— X public meeting 
in tho interest of tho proposed branch 
"f the Toronto, Grey .t Bruce Railway 
to Wingham was hold iu the Council 
room on tho 3l«t ult., L. J. Brace, 
F,s(|., occupied the chair, and speeches 
were nlade by a number of leading citi 
zens. After a lively discussion, » coui- 
mitfeo was form» I to interview the ro- 
|ir<*«eiitntive men of Tunilwrry, Morris 
and liant Wavvain»»li. a* the amount 
"f bnima these tfiwii#.)|jpa would Ihi like
ly H''v, from wh'Oii w•• may expect to 
hear shortly.

On tho 23rd ult.., Malcolm Weather- 
hen-1. ion nf Mr. G. Weal her head, near 
Sr. 11 I. u*, was returning from the hay- 
'"'Id. hor.-ediack *illi a wtMiden hay 
i nk.', n li.’u Jm stopped at a spring to get 
a dr.nk. In drinking some of the water 
Ml on ih,. Iinr*n'e back, which caused it 
to run a*;iy. Young NVe.athorhead was 
thrown from the horse, the rake passing 
over him Two of the teeth entered his 
b'*dv, causing very serious wounds.—
I *r. 'I riiaiil attended the young man and

in prisoner’a hand «. I haw -----,
•aid revolver at tne deceased bef-'re he

I saw a revolver
him point tin

..«u, and firent him. 1 heard the re 
pert M the pistol. 1 should judge the 
prisoner fired three or four shots at ue 
ceased. The prisoner, I should judge, 
wm not above four feet from the deceas
ed when he eo fired at him. I was about 
five feet, or not more than six, from 
th# prisoner at the time. Don t think 
it was more than two minutes before 
Hackett died that I s*w Sheehan fire at 
him Saw deceased lying an his back 
after he waa fired at. Heard pnsootr 
rtf, «hile Hackett waa lying dead, I il 
do it again.” That was aU 1 heard him 
any. He had his revolver iu his hand 
' e, and I identify Sheehan, now pro 

it, ne the person who shot the decease 
ed, Hackett. / . ..

The witness was cross-examined He 
admitted that thoro had boon a charge 
of perjury brought against him, but it 
wm ignored by tho Grand Jury. He 
said he was a member of tho ( )range 
Institution Mount real Aug. 3rd.

John McCulloch was further nxamin 
ed: Hod known the prisoner for al.uut 
six montlis; identified him; did n°t know 
Hackett personally ; had seen him in the 
atreete often; at Dunn's store; saw him 
lying dead on the sidewalk about two 
minutes afterwards; saw tho mau who 
dragged him from the doorway and fired 
at him; there were other slmis fired out 
of the mob; Hackeit was still standing 
up; then saw John Sheehan point his 
revolver and fire at Hackrtl ; heard the 
report of the revolver; it waa aimed, 
witness would judge, about tlu* height 
of his own breast; the man who hold 
him then let go, and ho fell directly mi 
hia face; saw prisoner come up to the 
body and heard him swenr he would 
ihoot every Orangeman who showed 
in nisei f that day; Sheehan had a revolv
er in hia hand at that time; It was ihc 
one with which he tired at Hackett ; 
identified the. prisoner Sheehan; was 
subpoenaed before the Coroner to give 
evidence oà the last day, hut was re
fused and did not give evidence; was 
there the last day evidence w»s giren; 
Detective Cullen gave him information 
at the shop where he work' d that lie 
waa to appear and he appean il volun
tarily; was prepared to testify Ih»ti the 

me as now.
The accused waa committed f»r trial 

at the Court of Queen's Bench. Yester
day evening ten of the jurymen in the 
Hackett inquest, accompanied by coun
sel, waited on H. M. Solicitor-'iensal j 
Baker, and presented a pet ion, stating 
that—“Your petitioners verily btiliere 
that they have boon wrongly instructed 
in their duties, and misdirected by the 
Coroner. That in consequence of such mis
direction and wrong witnesses in atten
dance, there has boen a failure of justice 
in the enquiry with the subject matter 
of the late inquest. That said inquest 
was permaturely closed, and demanding 
a new one.” Hon. Mr. Baker replied 
and said tint the petition will 1"- f ir 
warded irf due course to the dopArtinen. 
in Quebec, and when it is received «ill 
command attention, but in the me 
time I wiah’to say that there is not - Di
syllabic of truth that tho Coroner, Mr., 
J ones, received instructions from the 
Government. It is true there waa a !i 
ter sent after the rendering of the ver
dict saying that the enquiry haying 
been closed, tho only way to reopen it 
waa to proceed before a Police Magis
trate. it is well known by every mow- 
ber of tho Bar that it is impossible

eomnumuaKoii!

thohT «wewtti
** noi «Iren by th.

It f> time thnt this 
nnd••^wrotwM over,rn«è^Jï°*l>^lorth «W* opinion.

ntlanti!, I^rantinq. Not a .bedew 
ot doubt raauine thnt thin world ie th# 
rely one oranted; that the raerad Serip- 
■"7 "nnW-w. in addition to rallgione 
rod doetHw . trne.rd consU-
tent phiiotophr; that the, were writUn 

•'» tWqkW. et th. direct 
Instipnthio of Qod hUqtolt, end that .11 
Jheie tesoh,,,,, ,nd «relrnlh-
M. ooMtoeo, «0,1 reliable. Whoeeer 
holds the contrary oonolntion is the 
victim ot .0 eranpuit, ftiee ratrohomy;
y ^qoally false and presumptuous 

g*»*» or e suicidal method ol reason 
"33* ‘S* «rer d.mend. .
pr00^^f.t* IWemiM». and which there- 
(ora lends to conclusions which are ore

"ÿb”, to human experience. 
“Î te.lhe*r*‘ teaching olOod'e word, 
nnd therefor, contrary to the deepest 
* '““"g •nura.t, of hsmunira.
, wishing Mr. Editor, to trespass 
further on yoer space I must conclude.

W.
Goderich, Aug. 8th, 1877.

W. O. SMITH.

Tha Flit Earth-

rate.

n.i

lIlHt X

Mr J ,*.

d « 
i vat < 

, >«’

treated a great 
» i few nights 
» flight by pelt

misfortune,to break li. 
ing from the top ef 

—Mn. M. A. Coulter ami Mis» llAr 
miU have been engagotl by \ko Urussula 
Board for the Y.d anil 3rd department»
respectively of thvir school.

A few nights itg-i a black mare was 
stolen from the stable of Mr. McLaren 
butcher, of Gorrie. N'u trace has been 
found yet of the ihissti.v animal.

- Mer» Il A J 1'olly, of Hen,nil 
hare am.’» the entublishniunt of tiieir 
pork p*c*i.;* ho .se about a year ago 
sold about 5?17,XKH> worth of hams.

—The 11#>Wick In.MirtUKVt Co., has 
issued no lert than I114 new p ! i. 1 
since last m«fvtin- -- - -
$110,000. Too
th is Company ia 
dollars

lpK to ah, 
insured by 

•’De million

Ha an, of the township of 
• •ÿ/it.rpo.'itoi. «m Thursday 
n" Ihe Sesfortli market the 
>f tins Hensons crop otlbr- 

Tliia which was of the 
>tt nn I Treadwell varieties, was 

a heautiful sample. He sold it to Mr. 
A. Card no for 31.30 per lm*hel. Mr. 
Hagan had 7 acres of this wheat, and 
from these seven acres ho threshed 
bushel*. Good f»r Bay and better for 
Hagan. Long may he live to grow such 
mips Tho^rain wm threshed by Mr. 
sl'dm Ri. khell, who put through 54 
bustle's of grain in 40 inimités.

—^ays the Bruasols'I’ustMr». John 
Kippen of tine village has, dining the 
past four years suffered severely from an 
.affection id .the head, supposed to have 
hevn catarrh. Having 111 vain tried a 
ltojl of reun dies, nnd after suffering 
■niioli liom » run g treat nient aho deter- 
DDiivd to sue Dr. Reeves, the famous 
lonmto snrgeou. About a month ago 
she placed hvrsulf in his hands, aud, iu 
thieu weeks time he performed a most 
successful (’iteration by extracting a 
in -nslroua polypus from just behind the 
base ot the nose. An instrument was 
inserted in her mouth aud the excres- 
Cence taken out by wny of the throat, 
fliu tumor is one of immense size and 
tlu* wonder is how it could have lodged 
iu such a place. Tho process of ita 
gn wth ia remarkable, as it was evident; 
ly *tr.telling'( ut toward the throat and 
o.ir«, noiuii - other thinge producing 
g:v )• dc .flu s.3.. The do- tor bay.» it is 
tho largest pf the kind vvit seen. Mrs. 
Kippti ------ 4. need instant rei.ef, told I *»d the sun niorin.- Thi

eJ Hint t!,„ «,11 lier the question; » 11 true or not

To the Editor Huron Signal.
Dear Sir.—In your last issu» I and a 

communication signed “Quid Rides," 
asking mo to kindly furnish your reader» 
with a summary of tho opinions hold by 
the Zetetic Astronomer in regard to the 
relations of the Earth and Sun, or refer 
him to where any edition of tho work 
can be got. Tho work is published in 
Bath, England, by Parallax, and printed 
by S. Howard, Groen Street. ‘The 
terra zetetic ie derived from tho Greek 
word zoteo which means to search or 
examine, to proceed only by inquiry. 
None can doubt that by making spvcui 
experiments and collecting manifest ami 
reliable facts, arranging them in logic,,! 
order, and observing what is mituntily 
and fairly deducible, the result will 1,0 
far more cousis tent aud satisfactory/lm, 
by fraiuiug a theory or system by at- 
• uming the existence of causes for which 
there is no direct evidence, and which 
can only be admitted for tin .toI. 
argument. All theories .are of this 
character, supposing instead - f «iiquip 
ing, imagening ay at euis instead of |.j ,|U* 
ing from olwrvntion and cxpciiuno: 
the true constitution of things. Spv>,, 
lutive men. by th© force <*f genius m ,v 
invent systems that will pvrhap.t i 
greatly admired for a time; thesn 
ever, are phantoms which the foie - ,.f1 
truth will sooner or later dispel; nnd 
while we aru pfuaned with tin; dii,,| 
true philoeophy, with all th" aru ,lUl| 
improvements that depend up- n ,t i 
■offers. The real state of thin»» I 
capes our tihservatitin; -or. »/ »t ;-r. .**••»,•« 
itself to us, we are apt either !.. |
it wholly ue a fiction, or by nvw . il „ ,h | 
of a vaut ingenuity interweave u | 
our own conceits, and bab»nr t>> m il, , I
tally with our own favorite *t h..... j
As to the sun's motions in rvl.ii ,, , 
the i*arth I could not explain wiIl.iu 
the aid of a diamam, and ** Ihs- • -,.. 
no wood engraver* livre it is rather , ,. i 
pensive I" wild to Toronto. Rut u , ,,, I 
be accnnitely explained-, with : 
concomitant retail jiis of day and m .. 
short aud long days, and trim tho .w 
of the six montlis night and six 
day at jtlie North Dole. Zetetic a itr..i 
my teaettes also that, thi* uariji i* .i . ,, I 
ctilar, irregular iuclined plaiin nitl, nJ 
frozen Northern centres, and its fr / ,, ' 
ict-bound Southern circumferviiw»; i|,.tl i 
it is the Only material world ui the um > 
Vfine; that it has no nxvl or ..ibital 
motion; that on the globuhn I henry it ' 
would be impossible to sue objects *tai*d : 
iug at an elevation of five feet fr in i!,„ I 
water level at a distance of twenty uid 
often 40 or 50 miles, as has been s,., n 
often; besides scripture teaches that the j 
■arth is stxnding for, “He hath fmii ded 
it upon the sons, and established j,t n;, 
the tiooda;"and the suti stood si ill .,-r 
cvtnmaud of Joshua. A host <.f mhvr 
texts all go to prove that the Script urea 
teach that life earth is standing .v.m 

' Vrin,'41. e to 
that nil

in the 9mi»al s abort tii 
Jobbernowl,

in literature as a double aeroatio ___
oojo, k* tonoot find toe word Metoc 
in til lus leaned dictioneries. No woo- 
d.re. your Imp, who sticks Ike type, 
ingetoer, not hein, e very leeroed 
Athenian, eubetituUd an o for sn e ie 
my word Mes tic. If he will now take 
the trouble to look for this w. 
in any learned lexicographer, 
will find He roots to be from 
(» reek*— tela* - the end and sticAo* 
virre; and iu definition to be—a verse 
or sentence, the final letters of which 
spell a name or word. As it seems he 
has got a dictionary • (iho* hi. writings 
forbid us to believe him) let him look 
for the word acrostic, the root* of which 
he will find akros -high, primal, initial 
•nd Hie same Greek work stichos 
verse; and its definition a verse er sen 
teiice, the primal letter* of which spell 
,i name or word. Haring done this, let 
him do jwiiance, on hie knees, before 
your pi mi* imp, and acknowledge him
self to be a liar, for having asserted, 
that the word telettic was of my coinage, 
and that there ie no aucli word in our 
language. After closing hi* lexicon, 
will he now have the candour to adoiir, 
that there is such a legitimate word, 
and it will n«w require,* figure,'of speech 
to make Mi reader* beIiove.th.it the head 
and the tail constitute the *» 
tremity.

But the logic and whigm»l*ries of 
this Mr. Double Ackostk; would give 
even a monkey the stagger*, when lie 
syllogizes thu*--“if initial or extreme 
don t mean tho end, then 1 don't kno< 
what it is ! I” Why, sir. let your inij 
i u form him, that a monkey ha* two ex 
tremitiee, the head and the tail, on dil

the upper extremity, he must be a con- 
vort to the auld Scotch apophthegm, 
that “twa head* is better nor ane." 
has, however, been totally eclip*. 
another hoddy doddy, who bump 
kin and jolthead like ha* di 
od tlw acrostic in tha middle 
verse,and has thus transferred the|mon 
key’s head to fiis stomach, withr 
least pity or compasson for llio to 
hellgtSra inflicted on the poor ape 
I-rng, sir, will you permit these il 
clodpolla to dieguet tho go *U a

.would sicken on ignorant troglodyte, 
»ho hod never wandered 100 yards from 
hia dun. 1 toll them again, that an 
acrostic ia found only in tho initial let
ters of a verse or sen ten eo, and a teleatio 
in the final one*, and that a double of 
either is an impossible absurdity. The 
advocates of the other illogical nonsense 
may abuse me as much and as long as 
they please. I shall not deign to reply. 
To save an oxp<»*ure of their gross igno
rance among the public, 1 will merely 
say ,“c-ua*e vipers! you bite against a

HIBERNICUS.
Chicago, 21st Olymphiad of Divorce.

McKechnie’a lumber yard, Durham, 
■as burned on Wednesday night.

The gold indications at Rosse»n are 
•aid to be improving.

MARRIAGES.
At Goderich, on the 1st in*t., by the 

Rev. Dr. Ure, Mr. Wm Henry Moss, 
lo Mias Sarah Jane Lewis, all of 
Goderich.

On thn 25th .Ttly, at niintnn, by the 
Rev. Mr. Fowler, Mr. -I. Steep, of 
'•«lurich township, to Mi** .lane 
H-mnah FI allot, daughter Mr.. Win. 
Mullet, of the same place.
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